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September 21 and 22, 2018 / 13 Tishrei 5779 
 

Parashat Ha’azinu 
 

ֶדׁש�א,-ֲעלֵיי�ֲע�ף ּכַָּמָטר לִקְִחי, ִּתּזַל ּכַַּטל ִאְמ�ִתי, ּכִׂש�ִעי�ם   
.ֵעׂש�ב-ו�כִ�בִיבִים ֲעלֵי  

 
“My teaching shall drop as the rain, my speech shall distill as the dew, as the 

light rain upon the tender grass, and as the showers upon the new green.” 
(Deuteronomy 32:2) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 

            SHABBAT PROGRAM SHABBAT PROGRAM 
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Welcome to CBST!  
ברוכים וברוכות הבאים לקהילת בית שמחת תורה! קהילת בית שמחת תורה מקיימת קשר רב שנים ועמוק עם 

 ישראל, עם הבית הפתוח בירושלים לגאווה ולסובלנות ועם הקהילה הגאה בישראל.
ליבראלית גם בישראל!ן לגלּות יהדּות \אנחנו מזמינים אתכם  

ם בפלאיירים בכניסה. \ן לחגוג את סיפור החיים שלכן\מצאו את המידע על קהילות רפורמיות המזמינות אתכם  
 לפרטים נוספים ניתן לפנות לרב נועה סתת 

noa@irac.org 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                               ©ESTO                   
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

  

mailto:noa@irac.org
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SEPTEMBER 21, 2018 / 13 TISHREI 5779 
PARASHAT HA’AZINU 

              OPENING PRAYERS AND MEDITATIONS        ֲהכָנַת ַהּלֵב
  Y’did Nefesh Chassidic י�ִדיד נֶפֶׁש 34

  Candle Blessings Abraham Wolf Binder (1895-1967) ַהְדלַָקת נֵרֹות ׁש�ל ׁש�ּבָת 38
  Shalom Aleichem Israel Goldfarb (1879-1956) ׁש�לֹום ֲעלֵיכֶם 40

KABBALAT SHABBAT / WELCOMING SHABBAT        ַקּבָלַת ׁש�ּבָת 
 L’chu N’ran’nah (Psalm (תהלים צה)  לְכּו נְ�ּנְנָה 52

95) 
Western Sephardic  

 Shiru Ladonai (Psalm לַה' (תהלים צו)ׁש�ֽירּו  54
96) 

Shlomo Carlebach (1926-1994)  

 Mizmor L’David (Psalm ִמזְמֹור לְָדו�ד (תהלים כט) 62
29) 

Western Sephardic Melody  

 L'chah Dodi (Shlomo לְכָה דֹוִדי 66
Alkabetz) 

Aaron Bensoussan (Born 1954)  
Kol Haneshama Synagogue 
(Jerusalem)  

  Tov L’hodot (Psalm 92) Yosef Eisenstark טֹוב לְהֹדֹות (תהלים צב) 72

MA’ARIV / THE EVENING SERVICE      ַמֲע�יב 
 Bar’chu Nusach ּבָ�כּו 78
 Hama’ariv Aravim Nusach ַהַּמֲע�יב ֲע�בִים 80
  Ahavat Olam Eric Mandell (1903-1988) ַאֲהבַת עֹולָם 86

 Sh’ma Yisrael Salomon Sulzer (1804-1890) ׁש�ַמע י�ׂש��ֵאל 88
 V’ahavta Torah Cantillation (Trop) ו�ָאַהבְּתָ  89
  Mi Chamocha Hanna Tiferet-Siegel (Born 1948) ִמי כָמֹֽכָה 94
  Hashkiveinu Modzitz Chassidim ַהׁש�ּכִיבֵֽנּו 98
  V’shamru Shlomo Carlebach (1926-1994) ו�ׁש�ְמרּו 102

 Chatsi Kaddish Nusach ֲחצִי ַקִּדיׁש 104
  Silent Amidah ֲעִמיָדה 106

  Od Yavo Mosh Ben Ari (Born 1970) עֹוד י�בֹוא 101

  Prayer for Healing ְּתפִּלָה לִ�פּוָאה 130

Program ְּתפִּלָה לְַּמִדינָה Prayer for Our Country  
 Kaddish Shalem Nusach ַקִּדיׁש ׁש�לֵם 138

DRASHAH:  RABBI YAEL RAPPORT       ְּד�ׁש�ה 
  Aleinu Salomon Sulzer (1804-1890) ָעלֵֽינּו 140
 Psalm 27 (Achat תהלים כז (ַאַחת ׁש�ַאלִִּתי)  188

Sha’alti) 
Israel Katz (Born 1930)  

  Mourner’s Kaddish ַקִּדיׁש י�תֹום 150

  Adon Olam French Sephardic ֲאדֹון עֹולָם 154
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TONIGHT’S SERVICE LEADERS 
Service Leader: Rabbi Sharon Kleinbaum  
Ba’al Tefillah: Cantor Steve Zeidenberg, Steven M. Fruh-Paul L. Marsolini Cantorial Position 
Drashah: Rabbi Yael Rapport 

 
 
 

COMPOSER FEATURE 
Mosh Ben Ari, composer of tonight’s prayer Od Yavo Shalom Aleinu (Salaam) was born in 
Afula, Israel, in 1970. With both a Yemenite and an Iraqi background, Ben Ari first discovered 
music through the traditional Jewish ethnical chants that were part of his everyday life. He 
started playing music at the age of 16 and, soon thereafter, Ben Ari studied music around the 
world, including India, the Sahara, and the Sinai. He plays various string instruments, 
including the acoustic and classical guitar, Indian sarod, Persian tar, Turkish jumbush, 
Moroccan ginberi, and the bass.In 1995 he founded, with a few friends, the world music 
ensemble Sheva (Seven). Their first album, HaChatunah HaShmeemeet (“Heavenly Wedding”) 
featured the hit song “Od Yavo” (also called “Salaam”), which follows the Amidah in tonight’s 
service. 
 
 
 
 

 

Psalms/Tehillim Project Has Begun But You Can Still Join Us 
In Judaism, it is traditional to recite Psalms/Tehillim in times of fear, in times 
of mourning, in times of calamity, and even in times of joy and celebration. 
This project responds to the moment in history in which we find ourselves. As 
a congregation, we will recite the entire book of 150 Psalms each day with 
each person taking on the responsibility of one Psalm. We began our 

community-wide recitation on Rosh Hodesh Elul. You can still join this initiative (non-members are 
welcome): Email Tasha Calhoun at tcalhoun@cbst.org with Psalms/Tehillim Project in the subject 
line. You can choose a Psalm that is meaningful to you or ask the CBST clergy to choose one for you. 

 
  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/India
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sahara
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sinai_Peninsula
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/String_instruments
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Guitar
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sarod
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Persia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Turkey
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Morocco
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Double_bass
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sheva_(band)
mailto:tcalhoun@cbst.org
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PRAYER for OUR COUNTRY  
Our God and God of our ancestors,  

bless this country and all who dwell within it.  
Help us to experience the blessings  

of our lives and circumstances, 
To be vigilant, compassionate, and brave. 
Strengthen us when we are afraid, 
Help us to channel our anger, 
So that it motivates us to action. 
Help us to feel our fear, 
So that we do not become numb. 
Help us to be generous with others, 
So that we raise each other up. 
Help us to be humble in our fear,  

knowing that as vulnerable as we feel,  
there are those at greater risk, and  
that it is our holy work to stand with them. 

Help us to taste the sweetness of liberty, 
To not take for granted the freedoms won  

in generations past or in recent days. 
To heal and nourish our democracy, 

that it may be like a tree planted by the water 
whose roots reach down to the stream; 
it need not fear drought when it comes,  
its leaves are always green (Jeremiah 17:8). 

Source of all Life, 
Guide our leaders with righteousness, 
Strengthen their hearts, 

but keep them from hardening. 
That they may use their influence and authority to 

speak truth and act for justice (Isaiah 16:3-5). 
May all who dwell in this country 

share in its bounty, enjoy its freedoms, 
and be protected by its laws. 

May this nation use its power and wealth  
to be a voice for justice, 
peace, and equality for all who dwell on earth. 

May we be strong and have courage 
To be bold in our action and deep in our compassion, 
To discern when we must listen and when we must act, 
To uproot bigotry, intolerance, misogyny, racism,  

discrimination, and violence in all its forms, 
To celebrate the many faces of God reflected 

in the wondrous diversity of humanity, 
To welcome the stranger and the immigrant 

and to honor the gifts of those who seek refuge 
and possibility here, as they have since  
before this nation was born. 

Let justice well up like waters, and righteousness  
like a mighty stream (Amos 5:24)     

© Rabbi Ayelet Cohen  

 אלוהינו ואלוהי אבותנו ואמותינו. ברך את ארצנו ואת כל 
 היושבות והיושבים בה

 יחד לבבנו להודות לך על חיינו ועל הזמן הזה 
 להיות דרוכות, אמיצים, ומלאי חמלה. 

 חזקנו וחזק ידנו כאשר אנו אחוזים בפחד
 סייע בידינו לנתב את כעסנו לידי מעשה

מלוא הפחד שלנוחזק לבבנו לחוש את   
 כדי שלא נהפוך לאדישות

 סייע לנו להשפיע נדיבות על אחרים כדי שנרים זה את זו .
סייע לנו להיות צנועות בפחד, כדי שנדע כי גם כשאנו מרגישים 

פגיעות, יש אחרות, הנמצאות בסיכון גבוה אף יותר, זוהי חובתנו 
 הקדושה להיות עמן. 

 ברכנו בטעם המתוק של החופש
שנשכיל להעריך את החופש לו זכינו בדורות קודמים ובעת הזוכדי   

ַמי�ם, -ּכְֵעץ ׁש�תּול ַעל לרפא ולחזק את הדמוקרטיה שלנו שתהיה
י�בֹא חֹם, ו�ָהי�ה ָעלֵהּו �ֲענָן; -יּובַל י�ׁש�ּלַח ׁש��ׁש�יו, ו�א י��ֶאה ּכִי-ו�ַעל

 (ירמיהו יז, ח)
 

 

 שכינה, אם כל חי, 
 שלחי אורך ואמתך למנהיגנו
 חזקי לבבותיהם שלא יתקשו

 שישתמשו בכוחן כדי לדבר אמת ולפעול בצדק (ישעיהו טז, ג-ה)
מי יתן וכל יושבי הארץ יחלקו בעושרה, ישגשגו בחופש שתציע, 

 ויהיו מוגנים בחוקיה 
מי יתן ואומה זו תשתמש בכוחה ובעושרה על מנת לקדם צדק, 

 חופש ושלום לכל יושבי תבל
ה חזקות ואמיציםמי יתן ונהי  

 מי יתן ונהיה נועזים במעשי ידנו ועמוקות בחמלה שבלבנו
 שנבחין מתי עלינו להקשיב ומתי עלינו לפעול

 לעקור שנאה, גזענות, שוביניזם, אפליה, אלימות בכל צורה, 
 

לחגוג את צלם אלוהים בפנים שונות המשתקפות בכל המגוון 
 האנושי

המתנות שמביא כל מי  לקבל את הזר ואת המהגרת, ולכבד את
שמבקשת מקלט והזדמנות בארץ זו, כפי שהיה מאז לפני שאומה זו 

 נולדה
 ו�י�ּגַל ּכַַּמי�ם, ִמׁש�ּפָט; ּוצְָדָקה, ּכְנַַחל ֵאיָתן

 (עמוס  ה כד) 
 

Hebrew by Rabbi Noa Sattath 
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Condolences to 
CBST member Donna Gray on the death of her dear friend Marceline Loridan-Ivens, z”l, a survivor of 
Birkinau, who died on September 18 in Paris at the age of 90.  

 

Yortzeits 13 Tishrei to 19 Tishrei 5779 
Members memorialized on the Wine Family Sanctuary Memorial Wall 
Annie Spegal 
Glenn Stapelman 

Edward Tilchen 
 

Selma Uslaner 
 

 

Family & Friends memorialized on plaques on the Kuriel Chapel Memorial Wall   
Abe Abramson 
Asher Barkan 
Rose Barkan 
Nathan Belitz 
Patricia Ann Cohen 
Eileen Covin 
Sidney Dicker 

Robert Elterman 
Juliette Joseph 
Jerome Kalish 
Paul Kallman 
Kermit Karpel 
Andrew Katz 
Abraham Kerman 

Ruth Quell 
Elsye Radvon 
Elsie Rosenblatt 
Gussie Stone 
Rose Tarshish 
Karel Wahler 
 

The CBST community extends condolences to mourners among us.  
May God comfort you among all who mourn. We pray for peace. 

All are welcome to an Oneg downstairs following the service. 
Seating & Accessibility: CBST is committed to accessibility. At Friday night services, several spaces for someone in 
a wheelchair and an adjacent chair are reserved; seats are released at 6:45pm if not occupied.  
Phones and photography: Silence your cell phones. Photos are not permitted during services. 
Bags and coats: Bags and coats are subject to search by security personnel. 
Bicycles: Due to space and security issues, there is no bicycle storage inside the CBST vestibule or building. 
Smoking: Is not permitted within 25 feet of our front door. 
From CBST’s Green Team: We live in a city where rigid plastics are recyclable. Toss plastic straws, bottles, etc. in 
receptacles labeled “cans/bottles.” CBST now participates in NYC’s composting program. All of our cups, plates, 
and flatware are compostable and can go in the brown compost bins downstairs. The earth & the Green Team thank 
you.  
Tonight, our thanks to: Better Events Sound Technician · CBST Facilities Staff Jorge Loyola, Victor Reyes, and 
Teresa Gutierrez  · CBST Members & Friends who greet everyone at services · Shabbat sponsors and donors.  

Refuah Shlemah – Healing Prayers 
Alton Bader 
Bruce Friedman 

Frada Kaplan 
Steve Kotick 

Harvey Lubitz  
Sheila Pack  

If you or a CBST member you know is ill and would like support, contact cbstoffice@cbst.org.  
This printed list is for those with acute illness. You may say a name aloud during the healing prayer at services.  
CBST’s Chesed Committee provides assistance for members who are hospitalized or recovering from illness or loss. 
Email chesed@cbst.org. We’re your community; we’re here for you.  

mailto:cbstoffice@cbst.org
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Ahead…  
Saturday, September 22, 2018 / 13 Tishrei 5779 
Liberal Minyan, 10am 
Bar Mitzvah of Avery Nudell-Cook 
Service Leaders: Rabbi Sharon Kleinbaum and  
   Rabbi Yael Rapport 
Ba’al Tefillah: Cantor Steve Zeidenberg  
D’var Torah: Avery Nudell-Cook 

Sunday, September 23, 2018 / 15 Tishrei 5779 
New Members Welcome Dinner and Teaching with  
   Rabbi Sharon Kleinbaum, 5pm 
Sukkot services for all at 6:30pm, followed by an  
   Oneg in the Sukkah  
 
Monday, September 24 / 15 Tishrei 5779 / Sukkot I 
Yom Tov service including Hallel/Hakafot with  
   Lulav and Etrog, 9:30am 
Service Leader: Cooperberg-Rittmaster Rabbinical  
   Intern Deborah Megdal 
Ba’al Tefillah: Cantor Steve Zeidenberg 
D’var Torah: Rabbi Yael Rapport 

Friday, September 28, 2018 / 20 Tishrei 5779 
Shabbat Chol HaMoed Sukkot, 6:30pm 
Service Leader: Rabbi Sharon Kleinbaum 
Ba’al Tefillah: Cantor Steve Zeidenberg  
Music Director and Pianist: Joyce Rosenzweig 
Drashah: Rabbi Sharon Kleinbaum 

Saturday, September 29, 2018 / 20 Tishrei 5779 
Shabbat Chol HaMoed Sukkot with reading of 
Kohelet/Ecclesiastes, 10am 
Service Leader: CRRI Steven Philp 
Ba’al Tefillah: Cantor Steve Zeidenberg 
D’var Torah: CRRI Steven Philp  

Monday, October 1, 2018 / 22 Tishrei 5779 
Shmini Atzeret services with Yizkor, 9:30am 
Service Leader: Rabbi Yael Rapport 
Ba’al Tefillah: Cantor Steve Zeidenberg 
D’var Torah: CRRI Steven Philp 

Simchat Torah 
Monday, October 1, 2018 / 23 Tishrei 5779 
Families With Children celebration, 5pm 
Ma’ariv service, 6pm 
Dancing and celebrations with the Torahs, 6:30pm 

Ahead at CBST 
See all these events and more at www.cbst.org/events/month 

 

Decorate the Sukkah With Limmud 
Sunday, Sept. 23, noon, 130 West 30th Street 
Families with children are invited to come for a Sukkah decorating party and creatively craft all 
afternoon. We want to make sure everyone feels welcome in the CBST Sukkah. Meet other children and 
families, experience the hands-on traditions of the holiday, and find out more about all of CBST’s 
children's programming at this fun event open to everyone. 
 
LGBTQ 60+ Day of Learning 
Thursday, September 27, 2018, 11am-3pm 
Enjoy a day of music, lunch, deep learning, and shmoozing with our clergy, members, and friends. This 
month features: Music with Cantor Steve Zeidenberg, Ken Lustbader presents on historic LGBTQ NYC 
sites, and Psalms text study with Cooperberg-Rittmaster Rabbinical Intern Steven Philp. Register: 
http://bit.ly/DayofLearningSeptember.  
  

http://www.cbst.org/events/month
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q40UfJYAs8AnwUYWu9X9YGfztj-m_c6vJsYkfqQWuiju87qDSEMi02H7PCA-WjRn47IjNL_OQOoC24qSkS2UrCbXyxT-HJFi5XenDeV3skkT034N0OtnoDDYQ1JBfdcf1LbDbWYC1QGB1iD9pEScl-V2_3g0Jpc_0ZtS7RopkT2bdtB8lfnr7NHaS05nVZJa8HhDSwHcpf3jr2Ys7UizQ4EIthADdcEvmksjmZzXsPk=&c=vGP3Na67dnkcShXuwObhyuWGYUZyLtMNiK5q36PcaRZzl7i9t2_R8g==&ch=oNPDjmxCskULmrFQK51abTkB3yEQEDBI5kkvlzOPObz_mAoHpDpFhA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q40UfJYAs8AnwUYWu9X9YGfztj-m_c6vJsYkfqQWuiju87qDSEMi00ZbmdfnoAfshLjC9T-NYvLBpfKwHBmFa3aATPqfPyGRmkWwbUGFu32izwVLF8XVXbK11KoR078sdjawvZg-ZU3pjTAqxVt192wlu1CQ_QjSHvr4y3bquY4LMQQIRoyZUHXqJ-nrTO2QzcX9ppYwJ9hLWadnq-uWyXfci-b9vAWUSMr_78I7-xM=&c=vGP3Na67dnkcShXuwObhyuWGYUZyLtMNiK5q36PcaRZzl7i9t2_R8g==&ch=oNPDjmxCskULmrFQK51abTkB3yEQEDBI5kkvlzOPObz_mAoHpDpFhA==
http://bit.ly/DayofLearningSeptember
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Aleinu First Fridays Nighttime Nosh 
Friday, October 5, 8:30pm, 130 West 30th Street 
After Kabbalat Shabbat Services, enjoy a nosh hosted by Aleinu (20s and 30s at CBST). All are welcome. 
Register by Wednesday, October 3:  http://bit.ly/AleinuNoshOctober.  

 
 

Bold Spiritual Community of Resistance and Love 
Resistance! Calls and Cards 
Thursdays, 12:30 - 2:00pm at 130 West 30th Street 
Come for pizza to fuel your phone calls and postcard writing. Make your voice heard by exercising your 
right to contact officials. Bring a cell phone and your fighting spirit! 
 

Welcoming Visit at Islamic Center at NYU 
Fridays, 12:45 - 2:30pm at 238 Thompson St.  
Welcome worshippers to the Islamic Center at NYU’s Jummah midday prayer service.To participate in 
House of Peace, speak to Harold Levine, or email him at hslevine@gmail.com.  

Free, Confidential HIV Testing 
Wednesday, October 17, 5 to 7pm, 130 West 30th Street 
Maimonides wrote, “When keeping the body in health and vigor, one walks in 
the ways of G-d.” CBST offers free, confidential HIV testing on-site, open to 
all. Project was funded by the NYC Dept. of Health and Mental Hygiene through a 
contract with Public Health Solutions. 

 

CBST High Holy Days 2018 Continue 

The High Holy Days began with S’lichot on Sept. 1 and continue through the celebration of Simchat 
Torah on Oct. 1. As a spiritual community, we believe in the power of prayer and study. We believe 
in the strength given to us by the Holy One’s love, which surrounds us in the faces of the community 
in which we pray and act. We look ahead, to make commitments to our highest values and visions of 
a more just world. For a full list of service times: https://cbst.org/content/high-holy-days.  

Sukkot 
Sunday, Sept. 23, 130 West 30th Street 
5:00pm: New member welcome dinner and teaching with Rabbi Sharon Kleinbaum (by invitation only). 
6:30pm: Services for all, followed by an Oneg in the Sukkah. 
 
Sukkot Morning 
Monday, Sept. 24, 9:30am, 130 West 30th Street 
Shacharit service led by Cantor Steve Zeidenberg and Cooperberg-Rittmaster Rabbinical Intern Deborah 
Megdal, with D’var Torah by Rabbi Yael Rapport. 
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q40UfJYAs8AnwUYWu9X9YGfztj-m_c6vJsYkfqQWuiju87qDSEMi02H7PCA-WjRnB7I-LpZTEbHAJjxJUl4pMYOgRF1oKgeAPH_7Vmj-iCCYqrL2DtFxO8fqmyMD5g-DaTsiRnY2I-HN1BQZyHg3CfvLxg3SRVqdqahn8GMvXU4FQeJ0YffULIQCcLCropaCw0crC5NVfp0mQ7S9E-yY8r6BwEnGnI5xXW5zzk_cwiI=&c=vGP3Na67dnkcShXuwObhyuWGYUZyLtMNiK5q36PcaRZzl7i9t2_R8g==&ch=oNPDjmxCskULmrFQK51abTkB3yEQEDBI5kkvlzOPObz_mAoHpDpFhA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q40UfJYAs8AnwUYWu9X9YGfztj-m_c6vJsYkfqQWuiju87qDSEMi02H7PCA-WjRnzicPQkBa4uy9W2P16bPo_SQrD6AUsMw1zrNEOZwoaylQU5nKXmEoSozDanmqHxJYLhuTgx_ex4GiB0QBuPnHCwVxiG7usiO4XpiEVJR4iiM6lj9uEOJwRTvdj01LauYK0gStZOFUf9TO5Zn8lsRLDt9JMs6XxcdZ9SjnSNh8ucRf0c4b4jUkQg==&c=vGP3Na67dnkcShXuwObhyuWGYUZyLtMNiK5q36PcaRZzl7i9t2_R8g==&ch=oNPDjmxCskULmrFQK51abTkB3yEQEDBI5kkvlzOPObz_mAoHpDpFhA==
http://bit.ly/AleinuNoshOctober
mailto:hslevine@gmail.com
https://cbst.org/content/high-holy-days
https://cbst.org/civicrm/event/info%3Fid%3D2903%26reset%3D1
https://cbst.org/civicrm/event/info%3Fid%3D3114%26reset%3D1
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Simchat Torah Celebrations 
Monday, October 1, 2018, Families With Children 
celebration, 5pm; Ma’ariv service, 6pm; 
celebration and dancing with the Torahs, 6:30pm 
“Sisu v’simchu b’Simchat Torah, utnu kavod 
laTorah—Rejoice and be GAY on Simchat Torah, 
thus we will give honor to the Torah!” Join CBST 
to celebrate the completion of the year-cycle of 
reading Torah, featuring guest musicians Elana 
Arian (violin) and Ivan Barenboim (clarinet under 
the direction of Music Director and Pianist Joyce 
Rosenzweig, and see the entire Torah unrolled 
before your very eyes.  

 
Prayerbook Dedication Opportunities 
You are invited to dedicate our new Shabbat and holiday prayerbooks. Consider a bookplate 
inscription in memory or in honor of a special person or occasion. Contact Ruth at 212-929-9498 x 
815 or rkleinman@cbst.org with questions. Dedicate online at: http://bit.ly/Prayerbook.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

mailto:rkleinman@cbst.org
http://bit.ly/Prayerbook
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Lehrhaus Adult Education 
Fall Lehrhaus Classes Begin Tuesday, October 16 
6:30 to 7:30pm: Text Study: Bereshit Bara: Discovering the Layers of Creation 
An in-depth study of the story of creation explored throughout the ages and from every approach: poetry, 
music, history, law, mysticism, and more. Required for Adult B’nai Mitzvah students and open to all. 
6:30 to 7:30pm (beginning October 30): An Introduction to Contemporary Israeli Poetry 
Taught by Miya Rotstein, each session will focus on a major poet and on representative texts from his or 
her body of work. 
7:45 to 8:45: Three levels of Hebrew classes. Introductory: For beginners and refreshers, learning 
Hebrew letters and to decode text. Intermediate: For those who can read Hebrew to strengthen fluency 
and comprehension. Advanced: For fluid Hebrew readers to deepen comprehension and broaden 
exposure to Hebrew prose and poetry. Registration opens in September. 
 
The Tuesday Chevruta Study Group (sessions will resume in October) 
Tuesdays, 6:30pm to 8pm, 130 West 30th Street 
Our intimate group is committed to the intensive study of Jewish texts, philosophy, and history. To join 
or for info, email Rabbi Rapport at rabbirapport@cbst.org. 
 

Children’s Education at CBST 
CBST is committed to providing a dynamic, inclusive, and multifaceted Jewish 
educational experience for children and their families. Through learning and 
doing, our program builds and strengthens a contemporary, learned, relevant, 
ethical, and deeply rooted sense of both Jewish and LGBTQ values and identity. 
 

Alef Bet Shabbat—Ages 0-5 (Drop-In) 
A twice-monthly, song-filled morning service, at 11:45am, led by our clergy and 
songleader, designed especially for our youngest congregants and their grownups. Followed by a 
Kiddush lunch with access to supervised free play and the children’s library until 1:30 pm.  

Limmud B'Shabbat—Grades K, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5  
   This child-centered program introduces students to Jewish learning, t’fillah, holiday celebrations, and 

basics of modern Hebrew; themes and stories of Torah through music, arts, and creative learning. 
Includes immersive Family Retreats, supplies, snack, and Kiddush lunch. 

B'nai Mitzvah Program—Grades 6 and 7 
   Meeting twice monthly, classes include Hebrew instruction, t’fillah, Jewish studies, holiday 

celebrations, music, arts, all materials, snacks, Kiddush lunch, preparation for B’nai Mitzvah, 
individualized tutoring, monthly family classes, and dinner with Rabbi Rapport. 

Teen Track—Grades 8-9 and 10-12  
   Twice-monthly program engages CBST’s teens in thoughtful exploration of Am Yisrael, Eretz Israel, 

and Medinat Yisrael: the people, the land, and the modern state of Israel. Includes all local field trips, 
Shabbat breakfast, and Kiddush lunch.  

 

Register for 5779 / October 2018 – June 2019: https://cbst.org/children.  
For questions, contact Jennifer Kleinbaum, Limmud Program Administrator, at jkleinbaum@cbst.org or 
212-929-9498, x816. For information about the program, contact Jonathan Chapman, Principal, 
children@cbst.org.  

mailto:rabbirapport@cbst.org
https://cbst.org/content/alef-bet-shabbat
https://cbst.org/content/limmud-bshabbat-grades-k-12
https://cbst.org/content/bnai-mitzvah-program-grades-6-and-7
https://cbst.org/content/teen-track-grades-8-9-and-10-12
https://cbst.org/children
mailto:jkleinbaum@cbst.org
mailto:children@cbst.org
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Yom Kippur Services 5779 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Photos: Harold Levine 

 

Thank you for filling our sanctuary to 
overflowing this Yom Kippur. From the songs 

of the chorus, to our immigrant friends 
lighting candles on Kol Nidre, to watching the 
changing sky as the day drew to an end, we 

are grateful to all our clergy and lay 
leadership who made this such a meaningful 

observance. 
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Tonight’s Oneg (Delight) Sponsored by 
CBST Clergy, Board, and Staff In honor of Avery Nudell-Cook on the occasion of his 
Bar Mitzvah. Mazal tov to Avery, parents Alex and Hilary, and brother Elijah. 

********* 
Shabbat Kiddush 

Alex Cook, Hilary Nudell, and brother Elijah Nudell-Cook in honor of the Bar 
Mitzvah of Avery Nudell-Cook. We are so incredibly proud. 
 

Tonight’s Livestream Sponsored by 
Noreen Dean Dresser In honor of Karen Nothmann’s 65th birthday.  

Shabbat Flowers sponsored by David Wine and Michael MacElhenny 

To become a sponsor, contact Ann Targownik at Giving@cbst.org or  
go the CBST website, www.cbst.org. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

CBST has a Hearing Induction Loop for hearing aids with T-Coils. 
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mailto:Giving@cbst.org
http://www.cbst.org/

